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Jack Longgear's
Move To Texas

Murray, Kentucky, Tuesday Afternoon, Aug. 26, 1952

Duck Hunters To
Get An Extra 10
Days Of Shooting
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MURRAY POPULATIOIV.L- 8,000

WHERE TWO DIED WHEN QUAKE ROCKED BAKERSFIELD

Campaign Strategy Discussed
With Ike In GOP Meeting Today

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Longgrear
will begin work at Wayland ColWASHINGTON Aug. 26 tup)_
lege, Plainview. Texas beginning
Secretary of Interior Oscar Chapwith the fal' semester.
Mr. Lon'
- has been the
the, sec- man has issued 1952-53 Duck and
By United Press
Yesterday, Eisenhower addressed
other waterfowl shooting regularetary of
•ist Student
Republican leaders of the House -the opening session of the Ameriat. Murree) 441444,,7ollege for tare tions giving hunters 10 more .shootand Senate will confer with GOP can Legion convention and reing days than last season. •
past two ye.
presidential nominee Dwight Eisen- ceived an ovation lasting al-noirt
The lengthened season is due to
-Mrs. Longer. _atfe Assisted him
-'-lbeiesser -lettersets onre said, "I
bower in New York today- about half hour.
conditions
improve
on
the
northern
in
his
wok. anY alliNive filled
have sworn upon the altar of Gcd
campaign strategy.
Eisenhower made one change
breeding
grounds
wild
of
ducks
an
important place. 'Is,
eternal hostility against every form
-.ark of
Eisenhower has invited Senete- in his prepared text that may have
and geese and other birds.
of tryanny over the mind of man." the Union. .
Republican leader Styles Bridges been significa •
is text conUnder the regulations, states in
The church in ac.
.
• fr.
of New Flatnpshire and article lead- tained
ence saying the asthe Atlantic flyway-the granfaskyMurray is growing. We save
tin
a Longgrear's resignation s.
er Joseph Martin of Massachu- sassin.
character and the oropath used by the birds in their
traffic jam two or three
es a -the- termination of his ta
setts to meet with him for the moters of witch hunts are :Unathis capacity, we hereby eV ess north-south flights-will have a
week in front of the office.
first time since he won the nomi- gerous to our freedom and to our
our sincere appreciation fo: the 55 day open season with the exration.
world position of leadership. It was
The Health Center is taking splendid work which he has done ception of Maine. Maine elected
In addition to conferring with revised to read that subversive
instead
to
have
22-day
two
periods.
during
the
two
years he has filled.
shape down at the corner of Olive
them. Eisenhower titans to meet elements ere always dangerous to
Mississippi flyway states also will
and frventh. The floor is 'poured this position. His character, conwith Senator Edward Martin of our system.
have
'a
55-day
season,
open
with
victions,
consecration,
and the sides are almost up. Roof
cooperation,
'Pennsylvania and GOP foreign
On the Democratic side, viceno
state
electing
seasalt.
a
split
and
the
church
loyalty have enis about complete.
policy expert „John Foster Dulles, presidential candidate John SparkAll central flyway states exdeared him to our people.man says it is not clear to hint
cept New Mexico will have a t..0The new center will have_plenty
where Eisenhower and his runnstraight
day
sevon.
Mexico
New
1)
of parking space.
ing mate, Richard Nixon. stand
chose a split season of two 24-day
'
in connection with Senator Joseph
periods.
This date last year: President
McCarthy's bid for re-eledion this
flyway
Pacific
states
will
have
Truman told the new Czechoslovak
year.,
a
open
70
-day
season
with
no
ambassador that the best way to
Dr. Frank F: Hurtled. pastor of
Sparkman says in one breath
states
electing
to
take
a
split
seaimprove relations between Prague
the Immanuel Baptist Church of Eisenhower and Nixon seem to be
son.
and Washington would bef or the
Paducah. will be the speaker at supporting , the
Wisconsin -law
Bag and possession limits far
Czechs to release jailed American
maker and in the next breath Mee'
ducks remain the same as last
newsman Willia'm Oatis. The UN
to be repudiating him. Sparkman
year except in the Pacific flyway
economic and social council- apsays the Republican candidates
where two widgeons or two pinTWO PiRSONS WERE REPORTED KILLED in this Bakersfield, Calif., dress shop when a double earthquake
proved a Pakistan Philippine plea
should clear 110 their stand- betails, or one of each, may be added
smashed this oil and agricultural center. At least 31 others were injured, four seriously. The Red Cross
to take up the problem of reducing
There will be 39 entries in the
cause the American people want
to the regular bag and possession
reported 'four confirmed dead." It is the second earthqoake in a month to rock this.area. (International)
unemployment in backward re- 4-H Club members tractor driving
pinpointed.
limit of six ducks. Widgeons and
gions.
contest, on Tuesday, September 9,
Democratic presidential nominee
pintails are the ducks which cause
at the Kentucky State Fair. Te
Adlai Stevenson confers today in
the greatest agricultural damage In
This date In history! The first contest, sponsored by the Standard
Springfield. Illinois with men in
oil well in America was opened by Oil Company (fry) will start at the Pacific area.
the knout- abou*. farmer, i‘the
Bag and possession limits far
Edward Drake in Titusville, Pen- 9:00 •.m. CST, and will bring tonation.
geese were, raised from two to
----nsylvania, in 1859,
gether winners of County Tractor
The Illinois governor is schethree birds in the Atlantic flyway
Word has beryl' received here of
Mitzi Ann, the' two-year ola
Driving Contests held throughout
duled to meet with natianal rang
and remain unchanged in the other the 'death of Dr. Frances E. B-11
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dr. Outland is writing some the summer. The .latest list of
master Herschel Newaort, the preflyways. However. in .the Pacific of Covington. Kentucky. 'Dr. Bell.
Finnel of Hardin Route
:lied
mely articles for the LEDGER county winners who, will compete
sident of the National Rural Elecflyway, a- separate bag limit was a native of Calloway County was
Sunday at Trigg County'lloipital
ND TIMES.
for the awards of engraved watchtrical Cooperative Association,
provided for brant, allowing three 54 at the time.of his death.
in Cadiz.
es, is as follows: Jesse Shipp, GlenClyde Seybold. and former Okladaily or in possession.
His untimely passing .came this
A physicar% at first, suspected.
The subjects are handled in the dale; Robert Long, Shelbyville;
homa governor 'Roy Turner wha
Daily shooting hours will be morning at 3:00 o'clock.l
the child had polio but deaih was
language the laymen can under- Stanley Bagley, Williamsburg;
is chairman
the agriculture difrom a half hour before sunrise
attributed to a stomach disorder.
Dr. Bell was born in the Elm
a, By united Press
nd. and should do some good in Arval Allender. Foster; Bobby
vision of the Democratic Natioto one hour before sunset--the Grove section qf the county. and
Other survivors include a broCommunist China has warned
es
She field of education of the pub- Grubbs. Danville; R. G. Brattnn,
nal Committee.
same as last year. On the opening he attended Murray High school. the UN that continued aombini ther,'Midiael
grandparentr.
about disease.
Jr.. Lancaster: Denner Keith, EuStevenson leaves his campaign
Dr. Frank F. **Meet
day, hunting begins at noon in
He is survived by his wife and behind Red lines in' Korea will Mr. and Mrs. Kelzie Warren, Mrs.
bank: Harold Craig. Corbin; Wilheadquarters early tomorrow to fly
all states except Wisconsin where two children; two half brother.;. not speed an armistice.
Carlos McManus and Wylie Finliam Cornish, Harrodsburgh; BobCalloway County Youth Rally to New York where he will adthe
shooting will begin at 1 p.m.
Stanley Futrell of Murray and
The warning was given out over nel, and grcat-grandparents. Mr. which will be held ore Priday.
by Chestnut. Lo n 4,0 n: Droughts
V'regil Futrell of Port Lauderdale.ftping radio today as the two and -Mrs. Lex Warren land Solon August 251 at the EtaptIst Camp dress the American Legion conReams. Berea: Wells Owen. Mur
venteest
Florida; and one brother E. D. sides got ready to resume truce Irvin.
ray: James Dowd. Flemingsburg:
site on Kentucky Lake.
He will address a Democratic
Fundeal rites will be, held toBell of Hazelhurst. Mississippi.
talks tonight. The propaganda outJerry Willett. Dover: and Allen
The group will meet at the Firit rally
in New Jersey in the evening
The funeral and burial will be let accused the allies of what it day at 2 pm. at Unity Pres- Baptist Church in Patirray at 6:00
Brown. Cynthiana. Other names
and make speeches to the New
on Thursday afternoon in Coy- sailed "wanton bombing" and "was byterian Church in Harshall Counwill be added to the list as the
-toThe
gia
'andlake--in
In
-a
'ay Untied Press
ingt.-at
precendented atrocities" And it ty. The Rev. Eura Mathis and the motor caravan. A picnic lunch and Trath-laiarritieratie and Liberal party
county contests are completed.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis McGhee,
British jet bomber .that is
said these would not end the dead- Rev. Raymond Long will officiate. fellowship is planned before the conventions Thursday Stevenson is
General Delivery, boy. August 19.
g to set a round-trip Atlock over prisoner exchange.
Burial will -be in the church regulbr service which will begin scheduled to return to Springfieli
FIRST 'TROPICAL
Mr. and Mrs. Mardis Majors,
•
en Friday.
lantic record has arrived in Can.
Quot.ng a statement by the all- cemetery.
.
at about 7:30.
STORM ON THE WAY
Calvert City. girl. August 20.,
Meanwhile. new headaches in the
Newfoundland.
China Federation of Labor, the
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Milithis,
south for StOenson.
The ship made the hop from
broad-cast said the dispute must be DRIVER'S LICENSES ARE
By United Press
Route 5. girl. August 21.
Aldergrove. Northern Ireland
State's attorney general Pried
worked out on a "fair and reason- ISSUED RV. POLICE
The first tropical storm of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mathis. HarDaniel of Texas has called en state
four hours and 37 minutes. The
able bAis" It went On to 'iv
year is churning through tWah Car- din, girl, August 21.
Democrats to revolt against the
three-man crew will have a meal
that military pressure woald be
Driver's licenses issued .Attlingl
ibbessom.with winds up to Illerniles
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Crutcher,
presidential nominee and other tog
ih Gander, and then take off iriFRANKFORT. Ky. Aug. 26 - "totally defeated:'
25 and 25 by James Brien. KY..
an bible The storm now is about Model, Tenn.. boy, Auxust 73.
party leaders who favor federal
mediately for the return hop to
A state-wide compliance check of
So far there is nothing...to indi- State Patrol: Peggy Rowlaftd, OrBy United Press
325 miles northeast of San Juan.
Mr. and Mrs. James Starks. Ha- reempational
- wnership of oil-rich tidelands:Ireland. They are trying to make
licenses ;Mei coin cate that either side a:dishy:a. any- lene Bucy, Inez Cooper, Darotny
The eighth army reveals that 38 (o
Potato Rico, and about 1200 miles zel. girl, August
the round trip ...between breakfast
operated amusement or music thing new to offer when .he talks Parker. Havanna Rutledim George enemy prisoner s'of war were Daniels says he cannot and will
sioetheast of Miami, and is slowly
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Young, vending
and tea time.
machine, is boing made are resumed tonight after the White, Mike Williams. James Bon- wounded on Koje Island two not vote for Stevenson in NovemMoving in a north-northwest di- Kirksey. boy. August- 25.
Unofficially, the planes eastby field representatives of the fourth straight week of recess call- ner. Mabel McLeod. Kelly Smith. weeks a:4o when they forced UN ber. •
rection.
Mr. and Mrs. William Perry, Kentucky Department
In Louisiana, a state elector says
west time was given as four hours
of R•WPfltle. ed by the allies. UN spokesmen, Ewell Kirks. W. I. Fielder. Eul-ila guards to fire shotguns and tear
At least three ships were in Route I. Benton, girl, August 26.
and 37 -mfriutes. This mark would
Nelson Perry. Director of the Field ineluding truce men. have said St, John, Frances Burkhart.
gas bombs to put down an . up- he is quitting his post because of
the path of the storm, but nonc'.
Mr.
and Mrs. Leman McDougal, Division, announced
Stevenson's stand on the tidelands
not break the record set by an- are
hve today.' often that military pressure is the
Tuesday: Ala McNutt. Eleanor rising.
reported in danger.
.Route 6, girl, August 26.
other jet bomber last year -if-four
Ocupational licenses taxes are only thing that will make the Greenfield, Dorothy Farris, Nano
None of,the POW's was seriously' issue. Elector Alvin Montgomery of
hours and 18 minutes.
dtte July 1. and cover restaurants, Reds accept allied demanis.
hurt in the riot. although seven New Orleans says he cannot cast
• Thompson
The plane had to battle 100 mile
soft drinks and Ice cream salea,
were sent to a hospital. A epokes- Iris vote for Stevenson. Two other
On the battlefield the enemy BAR TO MEET IN
an hour winds on its flight, which
fxxil tables, bowling all-wa. and
man for the Korean communica- electors in Louisiana previously
explains why it did not set a new
sale of tobacco products. These. has resumed its atteript ta dr;ve BOWLING GREEN
tions zone says the fight started resigned rather than back Stevenrecord.
licenses are obtained. from county the allies from Blinker Hill. But
The First District Meeting, on the evening of August 11 whea son.
all it got for its troubles was 71 Daughters of the American Revolu- the Reds in encolsure
The bomber took off from Alderclerks.
12 refused
grove at 1 -35 o'clock this morning.
Failure to obtain a license, is casualty list of 100 dead and 1i0 tion
will be held in 'Bowling an order to stop singing. '
10
In the pilots seat was Roland
punishable by a 20 pee cent pena- wounded.
Green. Kentucky .on Friday Sept- 'After the defiance scent on for
Beaumont, World War 11 ner-o-aedMID' (NISI /Al OMIT
lty and a fine of $25 to $200.
45 ripe:Wm the guards hurled tear
tomes(ti
/IVO
The Reds launched four apea- ember 5.
chief test pilot of the English
Coin-operated artusement or
014•41.14
Reaistration will be held at a:.1(l gas beie..into the enclosure, but
rate attacks last night and this
Electric Company.
music vending machines requira an
morning. invluding one by a unit Processional at 10:30 (CSTi 'it the that faited , to stop the singing,
annual $o license stamp to be afef 800 men The other. w.rq, re- Cumberland Presbyterian church, which is a violation of camp rides.
NEW YORK Aug, 26 (UPI-The
fixed permanently to. each, mach-Instead.. the' prisoners' lee 55 it
11th and College streets.
pulsed in brief. hitter fights.
MURRAY HIGH HOMEMAKERS
ine, The law aloe- -rewires th it
Luncheon reservations should be throwing rocks at the guards Russian _delegation to the United'
GPTICERS HAVE MEETING
the license be obtained befora
In their last big series of as- sent in not later'than September 2. around the • enclosure: And than Nations has given rp its long efJuly 1, or before the machine 's . aillts
the stratraic 116gh.. tour
All Members of the' Cap. Wen- the order was given to fire buck- fort to buy the J. P. Morgan manThe Murray High Schetol Future
sion.
placed in service. Stamps may be miles from Panmunjom: tw, weeks dell Oury Chapter that can at- shot at the prisoner' '
Homemakers officers 'had their
i
Inetead. the 57-rooda home on
obtained at Frankfort or any .Re- ago, the Reds loin more thin 3.000 ,end should contact Mrs.- J. 13.
first meeting of the year with
The mobile X-ray milt of the- to-year check on the health of their venue Department -Field Office.
,Long Ittfhnd. New York. will bemen.
Rowlett Secretary.
their sponger Mrs. L. C. Ryan.
Stale Health Department will he lungs. For tuberculoals can
come a residence for the Sisterill
strike
•
__
The program of work for die in Murray on the court square
of St. John the Baptist, a Roman
at any time. A favorable repold
next year and other activities were next week from September
Catholic order.
2nd a chest X-ray now- is no guarandiscussed •
-Tor more than a year, the Ruathrough September 5th. Free X- tee that tuberculosis will not deA good year is expected for the rays will be- made
sians had been negotiating for the
for everyone velop in the future.
irony said one of the •officeds
By United Press
over fifteen years' of age who apmansion by buying tax liens from
Tuberculosis is caused by germs
'Residents
Whitiry
of
etty
jarn
plies at the trailer.
the towrr of Glen Cove. The town
called#tubercle bacilli which are
med
a
theater
there
today
-fo
lisacquired the property in 1949 for
The Parent-Teacher Asociations passed on by those who have
an
ten. to the murder trial of an back taxes'totaling 52-hundred
of Calloway County are working active 4se of the disease -to
dolthose
/Milne Ram 1818- 11:211 A. 11
AWOL
soldier..
-jointly
accused
Q1
lars.
In their respective communities who are well. There Is
no way
With the opening of peheol here guard lite -safety of our children. If your youngsters ride
2:18- 4.10 P.M
murder
with
'his
girnfriend.and
a
.Attorneys in New York anbicycles, be
in 'order to get as many people of knowing just when
tuberculosis at hand, a welllenown
- 8:20 P.M. as possible
character; hundreds will be killed or 13P4'1113- sure they know and follow the mother and daughter -in connec- nounced an agreement tinder which
to take, advantage of may attack.
tion
with
the
nently
&air
njured
-last
traffic
January
in
accident!'
the sisters will .get the mansion
rules-of the road
the X-ray mobile.
Obviously, one way to avoid reappears on the scene all amend
Wednesday's complete record:
Calloway County. He is a small during this school year. And statisThe 'X-ray mobile is being tuberculosis 'is by keeping
If You drive a ear; he doubly of a crippled one-eyed newspaper, and six-acre tract for around 50.
away
carrier.
ttetTsh
se
that
most
:accidents
to
thousand dollars. This .includes 15boy, but kturdy. wearing a white
carefull near schools or wherever
brought to the county through the from those who have
the disease
.
: Sew Cgizens-1 a
thousand.dollars to be paid to the
armband and Sam Browne ..belt young 'Children are the result of children
cooperation of 'the Calloway Courfij in an active stage.
Don't „just slow
The victim was Jesse Davis.
But xe cannot
adult
carelesaness.
This
disgrace
lents Ad m itted -7.
to
Russians for the tax liens they
down at -a `!-tein eign. and take a
ty Health Department.
always be retrain that we are not who fills the honorable r post of
the
county
can
be
wiped
not.
Dents Dismissed_ 8
already
had acquired.
On trial far his life is Murray
traatir monitor or junior policeman
cmick look. Stop aiod look careThe following article, W3S pre- in contact with TB.
For People
Every adult Wan,• do something fully. Watch for acihnel monitors O. Duncan. the AWOL soldier:. The
erds admitted from Friday pared 'by Tuberculosis Associationi can
look and feel well aril still for his school. Many a mntorirt
about
it.
p. m to Monday 5:00 p. m. authorities in cohjunction with the,
aad school rroaaing policemen and trial is being heard. in the theater
be suffering from tuberculosis, watching him as he holds briels-ri
.. Albert Parker, 304 St. 12th visit here of the X-ray mobile.
because the McOreary county court
since the disease has no obviates hatless crowd of youngsters at the
If you have school are children; %hey their Matt-actions. Stop dead
llaturray: Mrs. G. W. Farmer.
curb
smiles with amusement and
house burned last spring.
More and more people through- symptom., in an
reitiforre 1.hc sehoortaafety teach- when a school bus is stonpe•-1.
early stage
.
13th St., Murray: Mrs. Gro- out the country are wisely formHave your brakes. fires, and liehte
Hence a person can unknowingly says "Isn't he cute."
ing and.'-tenehinea of
Jointly aceuted with Duncan are
ver Crutcher and baby boy. Model. ing the habiti of getting chest X- he
eheeked remilarlv. Cheek windgetting a daily bombardment
his girl friend. Mac Lay: Mrs.
As long as the motorist watches Know that your child unnerstanda
Tenn.: Mrs. James Starks, Box rays at least once a year to find of
shield
wipe*,
and
defrosters
Avoid'
tubercle bacilli within hia elan the young man's actions
the
dangers of traffic before he
Ivory Davis. wife .of the
.carefulIll, Hazel: Mrs. Herman Wicker, out whether or not there are signs
skidding by havine good tire]
family circle or from erlatives and ly anri obeys' his sigreale, there's
and Mrs. Davis' daughter, .May QtEtrilli•e
no starts out that first day of School. treads" and by keeping
Rt. IL Murray; Mr. John Alexander, of tubercearoala in their lungs.
speed
low.
friends with whom he associates. harm in thinking he's
Know
What Is your faa;orite popular
that
he stove and' looks at
Davis.
cute. He is
Rt. 2. Hazel; Mrs. James Starks
A4tlirtagh-1• additional tests are
•
That. Is why doctors and the an important factor in preserving every crossing. however quiet. be- Use chain!.
recording'
and baby girl. Box 111. Hazel: Mr. necessary ,before a definite diagIf you carry, children to and
The commonwealth'1,. attorney ANSWERS
tuberculosis associations arge every the lives of our children who
,are tween 'your borne and the schnal from school lit
P. V. King. 1226 So 8th St.. Padre- nosis of tuberculosis Is. made, a adult
your -car -don't charged at the opening 'of' the
15 years of age and over In trooping hack to sehool the
Mho Frame.; Lee Farmer: 'High
days. t -The Plaee where he is picked overcrowd the ear, PlaiSf
h; Mrs. Melvin Young •and baby chest X-ray is one of the first
nfl oriler- yesterday that the two young wo- Noon" by Franke. Lane
for mthe habit of getting a chest Along with,
appearance on the isp. by the school bus, If you are' ty
y, Rt. 2. Kirksey; Miss Pamela steps in searching out this com- X-ray
behavior by.. the children in the olen anti :...eWincan planned Davis's
at least once a year. If tu- scene, bright yelleve signs blossom not perfectly confident, go with
Mho Sandra Glasgow: "When I
Wirrrison. Rt. 1. Farmington; Mr. municable disease. For while early
ear. A safety device should be in- death while his wifo prepared 'his tall In Loveberculosis should develop, a ners io out: caution. Istop signs arid
by rairis Diy.
sp-art him yourself or ntit him in ,tha stalledon. car
H. I. Foster. Box 72, Hazel; Miss tuberculosis has no apparent sympdoors
supper.
tolire')
The
chilthen has the best chance of having limits that lean -what
prosecutor
care
charges
of
a
,Miss
respOnsible
Peggy Rowland: "The Way
older child.
they say.
Amy Lois Nickles, 803 Poplar, toms.• indications of even early
dren
frtela
falling
drove
they
'from
the
Duncan
his disease foqnd early, when it Is" And, of course. fit'the
Moving
for
.
S
ride.
Know
that
he
I
Feel"
nbcVs
Ity
the
instructhe Four Ktrighls and
crossing in
"Murray; 'Mrs. Walter McWherter, disease will usually show up on easiest
that his daughter beat her father "Miss Me"
to cure.
tion of the traffic monitors as well car
front of tlie.....ecbooUthere
._13v the Kling Col'? T11.3.
°W. Blythe. Paris, Tenn.; Mrs. the X-rir.
- afar -fratontrie' Tfreite • riiFeK-knii WiTh-Ehincan s Fra4S knuarea. anA
_Tuberculosis eini-lk:sured.--buti prtheionart lerei
Miss
rin
Auntie
*swiftest: "Trying"
every
.Perry. Rt. I, Benton.'Pk
e
will heirs to. cut elown the •traele that Duncan finished the job and by the Hill
tre •"one.'chest it Is more difficult to cure when it friend and
Toppers.
protector.
,Don't allow Alder children to toll of the leading cause of
D Collie, Farmington. ,•:
X-rijr What enough" keep. a year. is found in an advanced stage.
death tossed the bady in the south. fork
•
Mies Betty Maier: "Perfidia" by
--Yet with all these- e(fents to drive or ride in
unsafe "jalopies." and disability among children.
of Cumerland River,
Glenn Miller.
•
•
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Tuesday and Wednesday
"I CAN GET IT FOR YOU
r
WHOLESALE"
'tur
'with Dan Dailey and
hclty
Susan Hayward
lona!) ,
h..:
Ma...

handle
4-Collei ted as a
rellerve supply
5-Emerged
victorious

Sanitation
Best Weapon
Against Fly

THE,' HAVE GOOD REt.SON TO SMILE

by COLE

Polio Tips
Are Given
By Doctor
•
Director

NOTEL ROCKED BY EARTHQUAKE-

0.1
11.
eezeseee-

A. Outland, M. D
County Ilea ita
Department
The mention of polio strikes terror in the hearts of parents every-I
whereo However, v.•hea polio .s!
prevalent it is most necessary that ' e
parents remain calm, as emotional
upset is conveyed' very easily to
children.
Calloway

Normal routin• e for the entir,family is the best policy. Howevee
during a polio epidemic, extra emphasis should be placed on clean'
liners and rest. Simple precautions against polio recommended
by the Kentucky State Department
of Health aft::
1. See that children have an afternoon nap or rest in bed. 4 Adults
too should get an adequate number
of hours sleep daily)
2. De not ever exercise or assume increased physicel. activity.
3. Eat' a well-balanced diet.
ettleeleal-althea
•
4._ Wash hands thotouphly befoo.•
TSISROTEL in Bakersfield,
,was damaged when two separate
meals and after toilet and pri,ctice
tremors hit this city of 35,000, claiming two-and probably four-lives.
personal and household cleahliness.
At least 31 were injured, 4 seriously. (International
Soundphoto)
5. Get rid of flies.
_
6. Avoid fatigue and chilling. .
. It is pointing out -that there is
no objective to swimnting or bathing but avoidance of chilling and
fatigue is impertene•Hewever, oneclean pools and lakes should be tee
ed.
Long trips which - may cauee
physical exhaustion ate to in 1
avoided and it ts riot recommended
that children - be taken from in .
area'-irelatiTy free of polio
one where there as .-a high incidence 'of . the disease.
In- case if nay ausp,mous allnass,
Wednesday. .August 17. 1952
the patient should be put to .bed
and -a physieian 'Mame-Med far 000
Farm Fair
12:45 Luncheon Music
cliagr.i -is red treatment
Fern Fair
LOO, All. Star to 1:45
6:03 Hymn lune
1:45 Hank Thoxpson
Calloway Capers
2.00 News
WS • 5755 News
2:C6 Muiic for Yeu to 2:i5
morning Cheee
2:43 Guest Star
7:15 Clock Watchei
3:00 News ' •
to
IleSAL
VO
3:05 Western Star
11:00 News
3:13 Westeein Star
8:15 Morning Devotior
tat b
3:30 AlusfElq. for We till. S‘i
8:30 Oman Reece ne
3:45, Music for We ervad..y
3-45 Mormae apeetaa
4:00 Postcard recede to oitiO
...JO Moments of ieevotiere
5.00 Smarts Paiade
• FM Melody Time
5:15 Teatime TePles
e 45 Public Seeitica
11.1-410 riews
5:30 Teatime Topiit
Ite135 Rural Rhythm
5745" Sagebrush Serenade
Si:13 Rural Rhythm
600 Neves
0.30 Lean Back and Listen
6:15 Between the Lines
:6.4S Lean Bace encl Listen
6.30 Western Caravan
11.00 1344 c:9b
6:45 Western Caravan
la:15 1340 club
7.00 With the Sand-i
Fat ante Vocals
7:15 With the Bane.: ,
11:45 Harvester elyinntizne
7:25 St. Louis ball game to 10:00
12 00 News
10:00 News
12:15 Noontime Frolics
0:15 Listeners Request to 11:00
12:30 Church of Christ
11:00 Sitn ots

For The Best In Radio Entertainment

.I. A. Outland M. D.
-The fiest weapon :Against flies
'l-'ather
not insecticides but sanitation.
Although flies can become resaaclimber
5-Tye.s.tter
tent 'to DDT and either insecticide
s.
10-Vest see
they call never defend themselves
Ii-(1,-4f mound
-16-Erillile fish
egainst sanitation. Therefere, it is
• 11-linnee step •
important eie, destroy the nieces
21-Seml-preclutdi
stool
where they -breed and feed-drift22-At no time
:), in garbage. menure heaps,. apes
23-Raked clay
25-appropriate
privies andaotber faithwithout right
To make your neighborhood as
2G-Etwomium
27-11indit queene fly-free as passible,
efeen up.tev.ir.
30-51onet er
own, primises. However, for a
33-Accts...
37-Awspleloos
really effective catnpeign alainst
25-Exit
fifes. he waole corn runnewnust
11s-Preelpita don
42-1,nuessal
cooperate. Flies don't nereW.,ly
44-14tories
stay ii, their own 'back yards. ,
46-Itlp
CI-Brother
Some of „them may roam five
-miles or more from their breed-0
49-Crieraked
50-11oriler OP
ing places. •
e.
Alec
Information on fly control and
eer. nanat
other sanitation and public nea:th
se
',lithe
'information is evadable fre.e. your
local heath department.
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STEELWORKER Frank 11eyard, 72, of Canton, Ohio, smiles happily after
be had been awarded the President's Medal by the National SootCouncil for savirg the life of Terry Rohrer, 11 months, with whom he
- Is pictured. The baby fell into a wading pool and had lost consciousness
when found by his mother. Heyard applied artificial respiration and
(leisessOlove.Souadphoio)
kept at it until he revived the eta&
- - •- -

CHAPTER TWENTY-TWO
• e Lae Eve would Image sweetly 'asked, "You -like
Rolph, don't yo
TO ITER St'l'tPP,bE. Nance wae eie ereew exactly why. Eve would
Mother
miagry. Almost. rho :admitted. lift' teink she was afraid. Well,
she - "Very much. Weir father, too.'
ang her eyes to the thinning crown eels. how could she calmly
en- tie doceret usually take se quickie
of elms at the edge of the wood':' (-miter all the small cues
NCY
of inti- to strangers."
happy. Th..n, thinking of the ordeal e.acy, the innuendoes, Eve's insoThen, comprehending tee Inher wave clouded again.
tent hints at monopoly?
tended significance of Nance's reIt wee late afternoon when they
NAXic.,Y --HOW
Eve knew .xacUy what was go- mark. "Narice!" she
cried, delight
:mated Thtirstonia. They tuel to ing tear:ugh Nnniees mind.
Nance breaking through the shadows in
','CJ.
pr'ss the houre where Eve and pictured the triumphan
t little her eyes. "Nance, you and Rolph T
J. amy lived. awl :Vence kept her smile, the complacency, with
DOLL 7.-4 PC1.13-H r'!-4E
which I am glad."
straight ahead. It was only- she would announce to Jeremy.
."Nothing is settle •1, yet," Nemec
1-2.0V/
V-11,..1- they tarried to Carver street, "Nance won't come."
said hastily. "I like him v e r y
-earl were approaching the .gray
-We'd like it," Nance said pleas- much," she mitt.
show house, that she became leas antly. "About nine?
"I'm glad," Eleanor said, "I Want
teut Oh, it wee good to be coolShe hung up and went into the you to be hnppy.
Nance. Letely.
ing I sane! She hadn't known how living room.
I've been so confused. eve be.•n
deerly she had missed It. Eves th •
"Eve wants Us for bridge, Rolph. resentful over the way
J a remy
enowledge Seat Jeremy woulthet I told her we'd come."
treated you. Rut now, as lung as
be here could we wholly dampen
Itolph nodded, his eyes watchful. you're content being just
his sister,
:ler eagerness as she ran -sip the Eleanor made an instinctive soand as
a-otete always,Leen- -"
me-cr. Aces.
of protest, and Nance said brightly,
"Of course I aim" said Nance.
- Eleanor was thinner. She needn't "It's all right. Mother. I've
got. to What else cntiki she say, with'Elaanow depend on M iss Hinkley's
•:them sometime, you know." nor so wistfully seeking
the; asMarches and pikes he caritittithige
Eleanor glanccd uncertainly at aurance 7 And perhaps,
in time,
bulgee. Nance thouglit with a Pang. Rapti.
she.could make it true by believing
Seete shotilders slumped, awl he
Nance said. "Oh. Rolph knows I it herself. I must, she had
herself
,I tired. They welcnnied Ralph was jilted, Mother.' ,
firmly.,-Weeve been a family too
itaieruitly, and if there was a
There, It was said. The word on long to let Eve come between
us.
touch '15f constraint In their man- the edge of an their
thowghts that
"I do wish
ABBIE an SLATS
ner, Nance knew it hail nothine to they'd been telrting so ward". home fore Jeremy would came
•
often," Eleanor said.
do with liolph. Stun and Eleaner. Eleanor startled waveringly. and "We hardly
si e- him yese days.
tooefell that this horne-contine_
.e ewee
Sant vanleted for • mamtnt be- I've talkei with Eve .on. the
_.
DELIVERY Boy
teledip re-ht. 'They
n e w, tore
hind a thick screen of pipe smoke. plionee.but-every, tame I ask
Dummy ONE LOAD 0'
.th • .
nothing would _ever he the bathe
It's -doubly difilcult ter them,- over she mattes some excuse.
IMAGiNE THAT SCREWBALL
I
LOVE AN'AFFECTION
,again.
Nonce thought. They love Jere•rny, tried tia be nice- to hir, Naomi.
Fur •
D.PINSEY TELLIN'ME AND BECAY
C.0.0.It anything coeld ha-.1• struck end me. too, and they can't (tette
ye
mac
" .
WE AREN'T FOR EACH OTHERher nearer hurting-1Y with Jeremy's hate him for what he hat done to Jerem stage
yeti have." Naace be-1
abeence- it was Elee.nor saying to me, yet they feel they Alton! et. !freed Eleanor.
WHAT A (CHOKE) HOWL
Eve's remark about
Wept,"Weeye given you Jereeray's Deeded .1n; ally . . . Bet I don't ostracism had
-been purpaselel Ms- I
nein U has
bath." e
want theni It, etate Jeremy. ,The. tending. Was she saying
- that 1
lairling, Nance thought. were faintly pima 'Rot break apart. Ere everywhere? It
was beginning to
chished, too. You and ,Father. You mea1:naiad:10 that to us.
at;.I up, now. Eve would do Any- •
can't say esia-name yet without a
And 'maidenly Nance knew that thIng, Ray anything,.to
at
tremor. For the first tittle, tele ta that was- what. Me_ teente71 Nut etrite. It emild start
'groin a teapor
semething 'skin te hatred towards Just Jeremy. but a. house ditTiTed. tempest, hut it could
grow ...Jeremy for what he had' done to A faintly split apart.
•
Nance patted the older womanal I
tbass-4Ave.
When she v.-crit itratairs to dress, chee-k. "Everything is gOitik
to be'i
But at din
'Limy menage.] a Eleanor accompanied her.
all right:" the said. "Dan ng, please
cosveresteen t it wa.: almost gay.
:eartee said; emerging .from the don't worry."
Itiffpft ha.
vay 01 getting pen- folds if the turquoise silk Hattie
-You've always been a 'comfort
ile Di' talk
bout themselves
had pressed for hex, "You're not to me, Nance."
I, aelue et tee new.apeper report- unhappy about The, are you, mothThey kissed, and -went down.
•
ii
er's instincts fop erying. !Melee er? You needn't be. I've haertime
"Ready?" Itolph asked in a half
IiiI laterhingly catlice it uace• and to thud; things over and perhaps: clinilenge, and Nance.
lifting her
after dinner Fte had Sam talking it's for the best --everything that head, answered, "Iteadte's
Lit.' ABNEK
▪
Therstonta.
has happened. I've been Jeremy's
On the way ai•er, Rolph Baia,
The teleplinne rang. sister for so long I might have "You don't want to go, do Vent?"
YOS_L 1-IA'A GITA
"1111 get its' Nance...Fla and
found-itea little difficult being his
WE LIKES PCD'ea CHOPS,PIE, AN'
"I'a) as soon lice a tiger an the
AIGS
BIGGER att), EF YO'
mumi nt..,lafer wished ails hadn't
o.efte." For all her bravado, she prowl,"
. • .
FO BRE-AP-CFOS-rt.-re- K I NELY REPILMSIIR
'novel 81). f!I 1
shingled
•
•
°ter the word.
.WANT'S US T'STdael
"You'll be
tight." He &lig-lied
THEV, CUZZ/N [1.5.1Saart IT'LL SAVE
eaaas' 7-H'
it its Eve.
;Wait Eleanorei eager tn grasp at et oft! y. "I'm looking forward to
HERE MORE,
TROUBLE 0'/OW US EV'R--1
eahree?' Eve- was saying.
the rlinireest straw, Of comfort, Eve'a - expteesion when • she set% • Oia-T
MAiNNIN'f.r
heard you were home. Aren't
coriee. She said, on a note Mcc-"-•
ernall-town• et-revelries amazing? 41 relief, "Really. Nance 7 I have
"You know her, of doutse! I'dl• I ssurprised:
of-Senator
I'm
'didn't men. worried u-bout you, uear."
lurguttcel." • .
Nencear, back was to Eleantto c 'Tan a skeleton in her closet."
ten tu-Seilli•tay that you were coinI.
iibilt•i•Mite•wirialdn't say a word to an 1 the Ws; bresaing her hair for'- He chuckled. "I w. at rattle
•
it eatitaae Eve's laugherippled yard over her lace. "I half suspect bone, though, as long as she beLehtly. "Ian trine mitra'amed.,Or .leremy ewe I 'drifted into an enIs that the word? -Cold-shotildered, gagement Just from propinquity.
"1- wonder if' Jeremy knows ,
anyway."
We'.e-eaways been fond of each about Steve 7"
41 tee trill of other. yeti know, and - weleee
•ret; eat
"I fleersey he dove,... Rut if
take .eboet the woe we loveWbitch he_4(egIree 1 wont say a weetdieein• Eve _centintied, -Jeremy and I other was understandable, d o n't lesa she gets her knife 'nth you,
*eit' tatting at dine. r. Who d ,n't yell think?"
rand t hen - I'll di
a threatening.,
Vappase so." Eleanor wasn't hint or two. Just-.enough to put ,
liene y, lit friend over for
quite convinced.
bit a eee (..• -eht ?"
the -fear of the Lord in her."
--- --t
Rot the.e was a way .. Notice
Naner'a htel, impulse was a cOA
to Be.cont i it((I)
•
Distrilitati
• •
,
C. r; right, 1115"... by MSc Msi a
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DARE

By Ernie Busbrniller
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Rice Work Easier With
:e For Everything" ,

Style or Size Cabinet Your •
uation Calls For

ER & TIMES
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By Raeburn Van Buren
I•DON'T WANT TO SOUND CHILDISH -1
OR FOkISH, DARLING -BUT DON'T
YOU THINK WE OUGHT TO TACK
&eft WHAT
PR.FINSEY
SAIP

'WHAT'S TO TALK CVER,

I LOVE YOU LirE CRAZY---AND
DITTO FOR YOu---IcEERECT't
WELL --YOU (GULP) AIN'T
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Trucks Pitches Second
rail
tv
,
1,
Of-Current Season
lo-nitter
1

•

5,1urr.j. Kent.cky, for
Second Ciao; Matter

transmission
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.
elm
„
commission
r
A e...014 York tridetie
The cernbMetion cf a a :e ...Aar...1
today, to de1311.11.11.
'Scheduled
is
heiring
Veilkeei
York
victory and a New
iheereVeiglo
loss could re-shuffle the .me"- tcgositic(44w:be: light
• .
•
is try tug to
r
7.Ttoa
chempirdriocy
today"
I
.".
I
again
can Leagtre lead
fooht n Lortitle
a
ot
out
duck
Clevelnid
.ce
*cp.
Dtdiars
put the
Randy Tut"*.1
will play a bight game .at Phila. dun with Etlitnits
Jr‘k
promoter
Lender!
pin.
enter,
Yanks
the
delphia while
-to
agreed
FRANKFORT. Ky. •- A bid ,
lain St. "Louis in an are-lighte‘e films. Who claims Maxim
invited to .h.• t'.:37 550 made by the Fox Lea
Also under lightsDetreit .plays'at the bout, lias been.
chairman
Company. of NertonviLle, 'to ca.
Boston and Chicago at Washing. hearing be cemmiss.on
street at dining hall and knee.
ten. The Natien.1 Lento. =date Bob Christcnberry.
• -•
•
- -University' otlx.e.
lundrisg--erthe
his one day game. PhiPitrelpletil
_chamNew Eneeind lightweight
lucky's new Ruart Youth
at Chicago, and three afeer-dark
iProt.
". Louts. New pion G.•orgia Arroujo of
ihear alwson Sprinss, has !,
games. Brooklyn at b..
and J..iiinny accepted by the &ate Po,
York at Pittsburgh and Boston at &nee. Rhode Island
'Cantonal
Centatvcs of. Oakland.
Cincinnati.
and Buildings Corsunission.
in, Bioten
In yesterday's action. the !mil ins Will meet in a reon ateh
frahters
The two
th,.. bid was more thou 7 1 ,
13101-ed to within-one gime of the in • September.
.tess than skal uf the next
r•etlitly fought a - 10-rotind diav..
Washing
•
e W
- ' ''it.
b.-atm.,
`aran kecs
of the even firms that b:d
stun.
er
- -lik
7-2.-„ender
the - .we iTc. The highest 1.A.1
•
Amehican League game. Virgil
some !,:k.000 more than the •
Trucks' oseceind no-hitter of the
been made by the Nortonvalle fir
year stopped New York, 1-0. In
A field ,.of seven has
the Nationarl.cagus, 11r,..oklyn won named for the one mile ChateauWurk on the building ertl
the afternoon game from St. Louis gay purse today at Saratoga. T..1:e in a few days and shauld .o..
3-1, then followed' with a A-5 we:- chestnut colt "State'' is ttet over- ipleted within 00 days of th • .
tory in the night c test. Cincm- night choice and will carry tap ofncle
n.ill serve
piow
onsetarnulet
w
3-0. 10 weieltheof 116 pounds. "Br_Vhirl.
nett shut out New Y
an
pets
V.ho
4-ti
edged
filly'
Philadelph
old
the afternoon,
a three year
Chica.o tl-3 in 10 innings. The the race with only 105 erends, in 30'motet-se Kentucky e
other clubs v,t-re idle.
and a finance ,eampaign to
rated the next -best het.
funds for the catnip is
proems* in Caen comity.
Kids (torn eight to 12 get a
taste of world series ittalusphere at
p.,ign quota is 567,000,
Willianisport, Itsersylvanist -, today
Counties that will use th
Jur the -rinth „annual, tittle Lenge=
-Hutirr.
chwepionships get going With three
well. Carlisle, Christian, C .t1
games. Eight te:ins.'the SU.NiVOrf
Cr,ttenden. D a- v.i e s.
of a nationwide elimination tote.Fuller. Graves. liar:cock, il
'lament. _evili p:ay in th..son, Iticionan. Hppkins, 101%
World ,Series" which winds up
Logan. Lyon. f.itteCrackets...
Friday afterwomoo)ie-tedny's open- ,
Leae, Aarshal:
ing competition.. San Diego otaYs
Sampson. Tockl!Trigg,
Little Rock,, kensae; Whiten..
en and Webster.
Indiana fates Norweik, Connecti- '
cue, and 'Montreal meets Reeken-'
4
sack. New Jersey.
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 26, 195'.

a Tim, MURRAY, xi:4.1110u

-

Standring

of the Teams

•

one. too. He nit a liner which
By United Press
totisclupTioN
-it,- Carrier in Murray, per week 15c, tact
Batty League
Behthander Virgil Trucks of thel Trucks speared tn his gloved hand.
--sante 85e. an Calioway and adjoining coueties, per year, $3 50; WS! W L Pet.
Team
D.troit Tigers has done 'it agai.,. therwise it would have gone
where. 85.50.
, 45 138 398
Jackson
T.ucks pitched his second no-hit thraugh the nuddle for a hit.
53 61 46,3
Owensboro
game Of the season yesterday as; . An Ex-Yankee, Steve Souchok,
TUESDAY, AUGUST -26, 1952
60 52 .536
Union City
Detroit beat the Yanks, 1-0, , at i and First Baseman Walt Dropo
---.---Madisonville
60 53 .531
---"" r New York. And the official serer combined in the seventh inning to
deserves an assist on this one. I give Trtoks the one ruff he needed
W L Pct.
John Drebinger of the New Tort 1 to win. Dropo doubled in that in-;
'team
- I Time*,- had given Yankee Start-i rang...and Souchock delivered hinit
National League
stop Phil Rizzutto a single in the: with a sale.
78 39 6137
Brooklyn
I.s
W. NICHOLS
se Louis
third inning. But Drebinger thane- i Oddly wnrugh. Trucks other no.
72 50 590
"1-1
i
ed it to an error after Tiger Short- I hitter came in r 1 nothing game.
70 49 589
New York
Johnny Pesky admitted he! That was on _May 15_ at Detroit opoosootpkea
64 56 .533
14---eli:iiitiilte.itito a tu-isfLul frame"
ssl.a.uld have Hu\ wn Rizzuto oat. al ainst Washington. A binthOruung Chicago
. 60 64 .4114
.., . • P..y't N-hrinv .01 a, _ilalk-d.:01111d- :_heinee.Jay Vie Wertz. won..ter him
solace
52 - 08 433
v.-,th, when you_ drive the Ar- '‘.-:- .artive4 at fiat base on-erne i then. Only two other major league ,1 Cincinnati
53 79 431
- - ---it tolled tile ''franje twister... -Aince. Rizzuto- beat it by a: pitchers ,have come up with two
37 .0 .291
PIttsburgh•
s. hisker. Wat.'n, a became appa-- 1 no-hitters in a single season --Attie
. - ,
ti of zt ..t,t.it,, of z•oz_zalis . e,-.t that Trucks o as headine f-ar Reynolds . f the Yanks last year,
erlcan Lanes
no-hitter S.orer larebinger CO7-1-' nnd Johnny Vanden-neer of oilW 'L Pct.
Teem
Hare.' feet high. The testr
'
1
.
•
•
,
I reed the .Tigee dugout rod PegOy cirmati in 19.38.
72 52 .581
New York
.•vt-t. "Itee` tti .....'t• how much the .aid pc- deser-ed an error. beTrucks, who no.w has won only
Cleveland
69 53 566
, t. ;,.. ,ritttct than mine.
e. die the ball squirted out of his five games agaitist 15 losses, really
66 54 .550
Bo7saitiarlodinne:.onhia
had it yesterday. .•
64. 5)
.:
•.."-=1- =, pe•rformed here in the h.-nds.
63
58 521
Only three men reached base
.520
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I DON/ WANT TV 97/7140 CHILDISH-T. rent. They k e -M•, toil, that hind a thick screen of pipe smoke. pliort, but
WHAT'S TO TALK OVER, HONEY':
DUMP'S'ONE LOAD 0'
every time t ask th
PLEASE! A
OR FOOLISH, OARLING--BuT DON'T
thing •would ever' ix the rime • It's doubly Maleult
I LOVE YOU LIKE _CRAzY---AND
theft's, Over she makes-anme excuse. Ta •
IMAGINE THAT SCREWBALL
AFFECTIO
LOVE
AN'
N
"
again.
YOU
THINK
_
WE OUGHT TO TALK
Nance thougaft. Tail love Jeremy. tried to be nice to her, Nance.
DITTO FOR YOU-KEERECT
DR.PtteSEY TELL1N'ME AND BECKY
Fir
C.O.D.It anything coal(' ha:e struck end Me. Lai, arid they can't- quite Jererna,s rani,"
OVER WHAT
WELL --YOU (GULP) AIN'T
WE AREN'T FOR EACH OTHER-her more hurtingly with. Jeremy's. gate him far sat he ha:; done to
DR.PiNSEY
"I'm Sure yeti have." Nance heANSWERING::
absence. It a-is Eleanor saying to 1110, yet they feel. they a h
WHAT A .ICHOKE) HOWL:I d. hived Eleanor. Eve's ri-mark about
SAID
Itilph. "We've given you Jeresny's
10; alty . . Last I don't ostracism had been purpasely
rais- ,
room. It has a bath."•
•
want (him to
Jetcmy. The leading. Was she saying that j
Dad-01g. Nance thought, you're family must not break apart. Eve everywhere? It- was
beginning to !
crashed, too. You and Father, yam raviatn't do that to us.
Mai up, noiv.'.Eve would do anycan't say hitt name yet-without--a ' And suddenly Nance knew thnt thing, say anything,
to it
up
lit-Hiles% For the first time, mar felt that was what Evs wanted. Not strife. It could start from
a taiiiiipotakin qtashatreell toWarthe just Jeremy, but a house divided, tcrupcst,.._tud it could grow :
°41
Joremy fiii-a04sei4 he hd done_ to A family split a-part.
Nance patted the older woman's
thesq two.
Whon she went upstairs lush-cgs, cheek. "Everything is 'going to be
'Aeala
Laut tit dinner' they triatiagc•I
Eleanor accompanied her,
all right," she said. "Intel rig, please
mvcrsati,m that' We.: almost gay.
aamee said, anamegang from the don't worry."
Itolphluul a waY•ol getting peo- ("las eft the thrquoise silk Hattie
"You've always been a comfort .
pie to talk about • themselves
had presaeil for her. "You're not to me, Nance."
residue cf the. newaairper repaft- unhappy.about me, are you, mothThey kissed, anal went down.
, •
I
etas 'instincts .tot prying, Sauce er 7 Yell needn't be. I've hadlime
NV1114hiliPm
_
"Rearlyaa Ralph asked in a half
hair laughingly eiteled it vatc and to think thrngs over and_ perharis challenge, and Nance. lifting her
;
after dinner he had Sam 'talking ii.'s for the 144 -aikerything that head, answer( d, "Ready."
LIL' ABNER
&soft Thor:40;11a.
has happened. I've been Jeremy's+
On the way over, Rohl] said,
, jip Al CAPP
The 10,444.,lione rang.
Sister for so long I. might have "You don't want to go, do
YO Li. HA'";-A-GITA
g.' -It," Nance alit). and a found it a little•aliMeult being his
WE 1-1,KES PO'K CHOPS,PIE, AN'
"I'd as soon gee a tiger on the
AIGS
.
BIGGER BED, CF YO'
Moment later wished lase hadn't_ --wile." For all her bravado, she prowl:•••
77-/Er
PO BRF-AKFUST.r
i- KINELY RIEJ4ILMBLIR
rivals' so oltickly.
st nodded 0% r' the word.
WANT S US T'STAY
"You'll lie all right." Ile libglied
&NAST-TYPE
CUZZ I N DAISY?! IT'LL SAVE'la' Tai
'It wasxvc.
But Elexpair, eager to grasp at so ft I y. "Tin looking forward to
i--iE.RE MORE.
SAADR/Nr/7"
TROUBLE 0'AXIte US ES/I:KY MANN
"Natter." Eve was -raying. "1 the riunwest-etraw-lat Comfort, Eve's eirpreission when she sees
LAKE A LOCOaaaaTEN.
lt card you were home. • Aren't
ito:.ee:- She said, on a note me."
MOT/
YVH/STZE
siall:town grapevines amazing?
re.lief, "Really, Nience7 I.;haer
"You know her, of coutse! I'd '
Cr2,:..YartiV4q17
aurprised Eleanor didn't men- iv•orried abetit yotl. uear."
-9
'forgotten."
Nance's tack Was to Eleanor,
t a to Jeremy that you Were corn"I'm a skele st in her clos;4."
- she wouldn't say a word to an I she ear brilsaing. her hair fora He chuckled. "I went rattle a
of comae." *tear laugh tarried nerd over'het fare. "I half suspect hone, thOugh, as 'long as Ihe beally. "I'm heing Ostriciked.,Or" leremy unit I dtifted tato an en- havem."-..
eater ar
•
that the wont? Cold-shouhlered. gsgemcnt Just front propinquity.
•
"I wonder if Ifereity knows
VV.!'.0' always lx:en 'fond of each about --Steve?"
np,vity." -•
Name'resented the trill of oilier,•y,.11 know, and - well, n
"I dart-any he Aiwa . . . But if
take ol:t..‘t
way. We loved each lie doesn't, I won't say a word, tin.
mum-ment.
Eve enntIntleil, "Jeremy and I other ant understandable, do ri:t les* she gets her knife into you,
' yen think 7"
ere talking at dirin. a Why
end thin I'll';diop -a thrcateling
bring yen; friend...levet or
nt es- two. Jiudaenough ttl put
al sampase so.a.alleanor wasn'
quite
convinced.
•
tor•ftht?'
the fear 01 the Lord in her."
Nanee's
Wris it curt • But the,-f. was a way . . Nanee
(To Sc ('ontimoll)
tqi,o:..,1
r,tight. IKL. by Elide Stallit.
Kinb k'eatures Syndicate. '
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Mrs. Harry R.. Hawkins has been
visiting relatives in Knoxville and
Chattanooga, Tenn.
.• •

Mrs. Ernest Jones
Elected President
Of Baptist.WMS

The Business and Professional
Women's Club held a dinner meeting at the Kentucky Lake Lodge
Thursday evening at six-thirty
o'clock.
Miss Tennie Breckenridge, president, presided at the meeting. She
welconied the new members and
introduced the visitors who Were
Mass Elizabeth Upchurch, Mrs
John Parker and Mrs. I.' T. Crawford.
The program coordination committee was in charge of plans for
the dinner meeting. This committee is composed of each of the
chairmen 'of the various commit
tees who ._are Miss Vivian Hale.
Mrs. Ivan Rudolph. Mrs. A. S.!aims
Dunn. Mrs. Ronald Churchillahlrs.
Max Churchill. Mrs. Garnett Jonas.
Mrs. Humphreys Key. Mrs. Kira
Pool. Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester. Mass
Lorene Swann, Mrs. Mason Ross
,
and Mks. A. A. Doherty.
Assisting' the committee were
the officers who aye Miss Breckenridge. Miss. Betty Sue Outland.
Mrs. Laurine Doran and Mi. Ruth Lassiter
•

4

By United Press
Better watch your diet, ladi
The government predicts you'll
eating one to two more pounds
fats and oils this year.
The agriculture department o
that civilian consumption will
up that _mach above last yea
per capita rate of 41 and nil
tenths pounds. Except for I
consumption, this .would be
greatest in 10 years.

111111=1111111111111111E
Air-Cosaitiowed

Today and Wed.

st

Pineapple Now
More Plentiful'
DIAIS•.

ICHT
,.
DONALD I. WILSON, national commander of the American Legion. L.
greeted at LaGuardia field, New York. by National Adjutant Henry It
Dudley (left) on arrival for the 34th national convention. The conven- - (nternationat Sostridpirot0)
than is in Madison Square Garden.

• •

Miss Walker And
Mrs. Grubbs Are

Watch Your• Diet
Says Government

By United Press
be
A lot of fuss and bother can
these
taken ( a• cf your cooking on
summer and ca: ly fall days if you
have a few "planned left-ovens"
a
In your refrigerator.
Anna Wilson, nutritionist for the
vermont 'extensien service, suggests you prepare a little bit more
1 than you need when yolere cook.; .
; Mg.
,
For Instance. when yob're boiling
eggs for breakfast, hard cook a
few extras-they'll come in handy
later for alads or garnishes. Make
a variety of dessert sauces, and
keep them on hand-they'll make
quick and easy toppings for ,ce
cream. Keep rolls of cookie dough
...•,
In the refrigerator. so you can
bake them as ,-ilou need to. And.
a variety of sandwich ?aline stored in the refrigerator solves the
porch supper or quick 'lunch prob.
Ion for many slays to come.

B&W,' Club Holds
Dinner Meeting At
Ky. Lake Lodge

Mr. and Mrs. Gardie R. Jones of'
Marray announce the marriage of •
Miss Evelyn Heater will leave
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Workman
their youngest daughter, Evelyn, tomorrow for Mt. Vernon. III., and children of Detroit. Mich., are
to Ted W. NtcCuiston. son of Mr , where she will teach school,
visiting their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs ArvintacCuiston, also a! Mrs. Cozy Phillips and son. Dem 011ie Workman and Mr. and Mrs.
,•
Murray.
• ' of Louisville are the guests of Mrs. Claude Miller.
• •.• a
The single ring ceremony aas
--.- A. a Outland and Mr.. Outland.
read by Justice of the Peace Lyle Dess is also visiting in Padticah.
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Falwell, Jr..
•••
Taylor in COruith, Miss.. Saturday,
and children of Alabama are visaHe.
August la, at Five o'clock in the
el-Sgt. and' Mrs. Paul D. Grogan
lri.wand Mrs. R.fh
ta.a
ern.ts.
inagisahvilsa parD
afternoon.
was
•-Tof Mineral Wells. Texas. visited F
The couple 'sat unattended.
low awo weeks with Uteri" par°11traigge
--aker at both the morning and
I
The bride chose to wear for he:, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Grogan of Ha- evening
services of. theFirst Bapwedding a dress of pink embroicto set Route-Three and Mr. and Mrs. ist Church on Sunday.
•
ered organdy with white., acees• .Lindsa..Roberts of Murray Route
•••
'
d_
returne
While
Ann
-pones.
Miss,
probe.
--- Mrs. S. A. Vaughn of Caledonia.
Mrs. McCuiston:attended Murray to Texas with them for a week's
.
Miss., and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. th'ilTraining School' and will resume %wawa.
of Paris. Tenn., were the
her studies this fall at New Conguests of their nephey and son.
cord High School in her Junior
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R.- Hawkins James
an
C. Williams ,,ad family
year. Mr McCuiston is a 1950 9 have had as recent visitors. Mr.
Monday..
and Mrs. Walter Manning. Ural
•••
School and is now employed by S. Fred -Jackman, Mrs. Stanley A.
has returned
Vaughn
Jane
Miss
the, TVA near Paducah , Coseris. Sgt Eugene Hawkins and
Knoxville. Tenn. where
The couple will reside at the J.ones Oswald. all from Bay City. from
she has spoilt the summer months
home of h:s parents on Murray
.
With relatives..
• ••
Route Six for the present time

•••

rator
Your Refrige
-

.Phone 55 or 1150-111

Jones-McCuiston
Vows Solemnized
At Corinth, Miss.

Stork Shower Held
In Compliment _T_o•
Mrs. Skaggs

Few Planne

Have
/ARRIVES FOR LEGION CONVENTION -Left•Overs" in

Of FalfebAes-Chiire
With The
Getting The Youngsters Back To School

By United Press
For the first time since 1941, the
pineapple growers are standing
up and shouting about their crop.
It's the first year since before
the war that the harvest of the
juicy, tropical fruit has been big
enough for the industry to do any
serious boasting abdut it. Growers
say the pack this fall will be equal
iiaaor reenter. than any otherand that priers wiel be slightly
lower than last year.

/7100/0P

Dr. and Mrs. Stephen S. Vigher
Corning
Mrs Cecil .Fitts complimented have' returned to their home in
elected
was
Jones
Mrs. Donald Skaggs with a stork, Bleornington. Ind., after a visa
Mrs. Ernest
now can get pineapple In
shower at her home on the Hazel . with her mother. Mrs.. W. T. Hatch. president of the Woman's Missionseveral forms - canned slices,
Mrs. Gertie .Grublair' and Miss
Road Saturday evening- at sever. tr and her sister, *Miss Mildred ary Society of the First Baptist
Press
United
By
*
(a,
Hatcher.
•
chenks, tidbits. crushed, in juice
o'clock
•
church at the August meeting Maude Walker were camplimentzd
The 'weather's still hot and set- sditcases.
.
form, or in fruit cocktail. It also
The living room was decorated , Cast Off Clothes
isf- the Society held at the church. with a household shower last Fri:
try-and the Youngsters still troop
juice
with - arrangemects for the ()CeltOther officers elected were Bars. day evening in Hetet.
When the day finally arrives,r 'available as frozen fresh
an all-day outing a shade
in
after
a
.frozen fresh
ion Games were played and prizes
The honorees were the recipients darker than -when -they tett.
011ie Adair, young peoples direrand the offspring are gone for an- concentrate. and in
11111.11111111111111=
you will find chunks.
were awarded -to the winners.
tor; Mrs. Carney Andrus. assistaat of many lovely ,eifts.
But suddenly along about now other 'year at school,
Refreshments were served by the To
Those present\-were Mrs. Helen yin,' see a few signs-some fallen you're left with cast,off winter _
director: Mrs. O. C. Wells. first
hostess to Mesdames W. G Irvan.
vice-president: Miss :Ruth Hous- Dick, Mrs. Wilma Ray. Mrs. Lucy leaves or Junior's announcement clothes-unused summer oricsa-and
The wedd,ng .of Misi Ruth Lane
Jr. Earl Steele, L. D. Flora, Eure
-second vice-president: Mrs. Herron. Mrs. Amanda White. Mrs. football practice starts next week_ an empty room.
tonwill
beGarland. S. R. Curd Ora- King. to Rev. Ralph McConnell
Caldwell. ,-cording secre- Lois Water-field, Mrs. Jimmie Pas- land you know fall is just about • }ferias where your ingenuity can
Codie
OF PRODUCT
Spring
the Sinking
WANT A CERTAIN BRAND
Clint H Skages and R. M. Gard- solemnized at
tary: Mrs. J. B. SIBurleeen. corr.'s- chall. Mrs. Lydia Sue Hendrick. here.
come in. The *cast-off clothes can,
31,
August
Baptist Church Sunday.
be
SERVICE s
Milcondition,
Mabel
NoneMiss
Mrs.
-after.
1ED
Jones.
their
Bill.
Mrs.
ponding. secretary'
OR AUTHOR:
And with ant comes .the -chore depending( on
afternoon.
Unable to attend - but sending at four o'clock in the
treasurer: Mrs. George Up- ler. Miss Eva Perry. Mrs. Roberta of getting the youngsters back to used by the younger members of
Goode.
1
of
'
Miss Lane 'is the daughter
4gifts were Mesdarnes James Buc•
Brandon. Mrs. H. I. Neely. Mrs.
BWC acilasor.
the famyy-oleaned, mended, and
it in the
-ipsh'ape If they're
4
of Stur- church',
You'll find where to buy
hanan. Bolen Janes. Eddie Riley, Mr: and Mrs. -C. H. Lane
Leland Strader. Mrs. Sallie St_ leer ace. you're problems are thst donated
charity groups--or tossetiring officers are Mn. E.
MursomeMsr
Kendo
all,
Grubbs,
Jack
Evelyn
Ben Haley. E C Puckett. 0. A. xis nnd has been' attending
Mrs
above
Mrs.
John.
president:
ed out, But,
Of YOUR
much more :complicated.
is an Parker.
"fibPuckett, Joe Bill Todd Dan Cros- ray State College where she
vice-president: Miss Houston and Mrs. Claude And.
But, heartening news withsonata! thing with them US avoid that
DIRECTORY
Stu' nedy. first
TELEPHONE
vice-presibiers.
ley. Bernard Crutcher ant. Loyd active member of the Baptist
second
closet
son,
d
Bettie Thornton.
organization, the house needn't ber McGee"
?Callal Pa9el
; dent Union.
•
-get
things
recording
J0
summerHackett,
As for the
dent: Mrs. Pat
be the s.:ene of suitcases, laundry•• •
Rev. McConnell. son of -Mrs. De away.
secretary; Mrs. R. N. Churchill:.
cast's. boot& and banjos, three 'em' washed then pack them
lia•MCCOalleiLAI__Etincton. attends
Before ousting Magramanowe
Fabrics-can. be antured ta,aeitato
the
-I
are
-on
-kids
--the
-wrens
brier,
"
464kg
"
is
; Murray State College'. and
Dip Shears In Ware Water
lie for the next few months.
Preceding the business meeting
train.
• I
When cutting marshmallows for tor of the Sinking Spring Church. an intetestarg program wait pre-important
most
the
FINE LEATHER BILL
Perhaps
As for that empty room-you'll
been
desserts: dm the shears into warm' No formal invitations have
sented by tre young peoples orsingle thing is to start soon eneugh- want ti keep it looking like a
FOLDS ...
water between sn.ps an the job issued but all friends and relatives ,.giinuat:on.
Master Tommy Starks was hon- And unless you have unusual off-1 bedroom for •thnse Mfrs.:went oc; are invited to attend the wedding.
will be done more easily.
Several of the finest lines
Bobby Key was the song leader ored at a going away party by spring-you'll have to get the bail- casions when the kids come home.
are featured here—
But you.cao make it serve a dualand Miss Maxine McDougal was members of the six year old pri- roiling. Your first step Is to get to- purpose.
leader for the scripture reading; mary class and the teachers of the
Enger-Kress, Meeker and
You can convert it into a sewina
by Frances Cohoon. Louise Jones;l F.rst Baptist Church. The party gether with the student and necide
Spriongfield for better
and Beth Furches. Solos were by was held in the, church basement what he'll want to take to he isas- and mending room by putting the
.
maehine in-a corrier.-Siew,envered hails his year. Make•
-Miss Iran trove o-ad Rather Have Friebry afternoon
•
values..
As seen in
Jesus Than Anything.- and Mini The children played games and out-and send the clothes off to ing is made easy on all ingenious
GLAMOUR
NAME IN GOLD FREE
Brenda Brandon. -Precious Lord I sang Bible songs The honoree the cleaners. Don't forget the shoe- table-desk In' even the smallest
opened his gifts after which re- makerS -end sore them both a bedroom. Or the room can become
Take- My Handaa
Dan Boaz was leader of the freshments of ice cream and cold couple weeks because fall. is their an ironing room while the student I
sireed.
is away.
rush-season.
Junior HA part RAs taking part drinks wereleave - Friday
will
Tommy
were Jerry Rose. Glen Dale EdCollege"
' Operation
wards, Jimmy Rose. Kenny Todd with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
The huge wings of a B.17 still.
;2.95 UP
Your next step is to set up -opand Jetae Page. Junior GAS tak- Lewis Starks, and his baby sister
boberm - wiggle" as much as
tont
ang part were Peggy Outland. Car. to make their home in Tucson. eration college." That's some place .13 feet in flight.
•
in the house where you and 'he
In:era:ilia Talent. Clara' Ann Wil- Arizona.
Twenty.brie children and teach- collegiate can mend anythinc needson. Joette.*.E4x. and Brenda Bran.ers and Tommy's mother. Mrs. ing it-'take clothes as they arrive
don.
Starks, were present for the parti. from the cleaners and do the
packing.
An empty drawer or two will
'
save you much scurrying around
looking for the -daughter's new
cashmere or son's sports shirts.
Tuesday, August 211
items in
. Murray Star chapter No 433 Or- Keep all newly-cleaned
and slip such
der of the Eastern Star will hold their -wrapperscellotiViane
its regular meeting at the Masanic pieces as seers in
bags, ready fair packing..
Hall at eight o'clock. '
Standard equipment for the coltrunk to
The Lydian Class ol the Finn lege student is a packing
so ahead
Banta% Church will have a pic- be sent on a weekaor
most of the
nic at tht„ home of Mrs. Pat Hack- of 'time. In that, pack
heavier items-bookends, books.
ett at six-thirty o'clock.
• • •
shoes, bulky clothing.
With 'the trunk packed the big. Thisrsdatugult 2g -4
Prom then
The Magazine C1IIBWIII meet at gest headache is over.
3 OS.
HOLDS w
keeping a list
of
-matter
a
its
on.A.
at
E.
Tucker
M.
of
-heave
, the
of -little things and chocking tham
three o'clock.
Model
• • •
off as they get tucked away- in

Miss Ruth Lane .To
Be .11arried Sunday
Ralph McConnell

----JOHN LUND
SCOTT BRADY

•• •
Tommy Starks Is
HonoredAt-Parbt:By Primary Class
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Feast on Your Favorite Foods

Hoosier Hopeful

EVERY MEAL— ANY DAY IN THE YEAR!

GIANT
SIZE

I

••••••••

New
Features!

99, FINALLY: GETS HIS. DEGREE

S

New
Conveniencel

•

NEW

S

NO OTHER FREEZER EVER Offing-9
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES:
• rait Freezing on all S Interior Satiate*

Lampl's "Scot
• Tweed" Suiter

• Dri-Woll Cabinet—no •sssssiv• nwittut•
on •etetior.
• Silent-Sealed Operation —no Ion.
• Tight.Wod Ref rig•rating Unit—with S year
wattenty attached to cabinet.

Fall Suitor hos all the important features you want ._
Our fall
... a new-season look, impeccable tailoring, ond,rnirTi
price togl Ready to rise to unportont occosions, with

• 4' 2.inith Glass fdter sealed inselation.
• Self-Balancing Lid —automatic light.
•frott-lok gosliet —Intim, lid frost-free.

in Lompl's
young; Pottering deign ond superb detail
exclusive 'Scat Tweed.' fabric, blended of rayon•ondocotato to silmulote fine worsted, and- resist bothersooso
wrinidas. Rich color combinations in sites 10 fa

Se

• Zero-term —warns if ternp•ratur•
• icatiforhod Iwo-tool belied enamel.finish.
• Welded, seamless cabinet —bong fife.
• Fititd with wir• baskets, dividers.

•

LTICTILETON'S

Fstvzing FREES tour time,saves you money! Freezing puts foods away ready to make you 'meals in

minutes!"
Your favorite seasonal foods are reedy and waiting to;t1clight your family any time!
See these amazing new International Harvester
Frecoers now -with all their exclusive 'features!
Tliree sizes starting with 7 cu. ft. Kitchen-Sire,
Model 70 that holds 2-15 lbs. at...

POUND PRETTILY la Ann Marla
student of Rensselaer PolyGartner. -Miss Indiana" for the
EDWARD D. StACKWELL, 99. oldest former
satisfaction at an honorary
'Miss Amf:rica- beauty pageant in
technic Institute, Troy, N. Y, looks with
Atlantic City. N. J. Miss Gander, l. degree he received at special session of the Centennial of Engineering
later
20, will be a junior at Indiana tug- , in Chicago. Blackwell entered Rensselaer id 1871, left three years
age 22 he was'denied life
versify. She is blond, brown-eyed,
to enter business, retired 38 years ago, -At
(International Boundpho(o)
sings, plays piano, is from Indian. Insurances. a "bad risk."
,
. (fatorsatiorsai).
spoils. •,
--

c.

-

a

'
79

$28

'5

•

Wonderful at

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
FREEZER

tir

EASY TERMS-LOW

DOWN PAYMENT;

Jones-Davis Truck and Tractor Co.
BENTON READ

PHONE 1204

